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CHARLESTON, Augoft 4.
Wafhbourn, from Cape-Franeoit, in- 

-0,0,,, i,.*t tbe d*y before he failed, a private 
(chooser arrived at that port, in 36 day* from 

VwrdttuXi with a number of pafTengcri. The cap- 
brought difpatchcj for Touff»int i and iromedi-

and that there ii to be a fufpenfion of hoftilitie* till the 
rtturn of the potacre brig which arrived here.the other 
day with difpatchct from the American conful at Tu 
nii.

Aogoft ao.
The houfc of commona now confifti of 6$$ member* 

""""oo'biiarrival, wai fent up to the houfe of gene-  the number being augmented one hundred by the

* I Moat, the fecond officer in command, where be reprelentation of Ireland yet a quorum of that honfe 

detained with all hit paper*. Captain Wafhbourn for tranfacling bufinefa ii formed by forty member!, one

*«Je particular inquirie* of what intelligence fhe fifteenth of fht whole. A motion to enlarge the num-

* but nothing had tranfpired, at the pa (Ten- her to fixty, wai lately jjgaiived. \Ltn faf ]

UID

not permitted to go on 
k»« lelt B jurde«ul ibout th

Thii veflel 
' June.

NORTHAMPTON, (.M.ff) Augqft i*.
Mr BuTLia,

^ Jtnani frvvakntt tf ttt Jyunlrj in ibil vicinity, 
k, tmhaJ m H/inJ fir fiklicatit*. tbtf»U*wiwg rt~ 

.,,*• tbt curt tf tl*t W/ Jtt'tji't m»lM^ "bt 
frifcriM, it it *»/W, **»£ 

trud »f

RECEIFT -I.
Ttit new churned butter without fait, and juft

iinenmi off the curdy part when melted over a clear
|tt lire two fpooni fall of the clarified remainder

i nrict or thrice within the day, to the prrfon affcfled.
' ..Tkii "it newrr failed to make an almoft inlUnt

cut, ( «en when adminiftered to perfont at the point
if Jtttt and who ware folemnly refigned to that /aft
ft if twy mtltJjt by their phyfician'* farewell fen-

Ktce. RECEIPT—II.
Tike*' 1'?6  ??'*  P'ck out the core, and fill the* 

ami with honey comb, (the honey being drained 
Ni, cover it with hot afhei, till roafted foft, then 
nil it together, and eat it all at ODCC, it commonly 
met tab in about half an hour.
V RlCBlfT—III.

Tike any quantity of good vinegar, and add ai
 Kb cleio table fait ai it will diffolve, to three 
(pooaifull of the brine and fix fpoooi foil of boiling
 un i let the patient take two table fpooni lull a* 
kt u it cm be. fuppcd fron a fpoon once in two

I fan. A
H. B. The above h for an adult t the ftrength and 

itnnry rnoft be varied for children, according to 
tot i|« and confutation.

I ' BOSTON, Auguft 15. 
| Naval Cetri- Mar rill.

We Wvr that a fntr*J aurve/ cturt-martitl Ii to be 
k&t in thii town the 141*1 intUnt, on captiin 
Gap Little, lieutenant! Hatwall and dough, and 
Mr Little, midOiipman, all of the B-ifton trigate ; 
eWiwo other lieutenant* of the navy. The court, 
wiitdetRand, it to con h ft of

Captain Nicholfon, p»efident. 
Ctptaio bilai Talbot Captain MulloWney 

Decatur "' Campbm 
. MorrU -RuU'ell 
Murray C. Tetbot 
Tmgey Llent. Hull 
Preble Davidfon. 

Qtorgt Blake, Efqaire, judge advocate. 
Cipuia Clark, of the marine*, ourfhal of the 

 jut.

f N E W - Y O R K, Augua 17.
Plow ALBANT.

A |tDtltm*m arrived in town thii morning from 
Albtny, which place he left on Friday lait, report*, 
tttitbe council ot appiiniment have rtmmtd «r'f4f< 
t» of th« auclionet! in thii city.

GEORGETOWN, Auguft 17. 
Irtnatf if a hilir frtm a gnlltm** im Bt

kifrinJ it tHf /run, dtltd Junt io.'A, ittot. 
" Wt hear from P*ri> that the treaty hai been ac- 

"ptd, anj. that Mr. Dawlon wa* on (he eve of hit 
fcpirtur*." j

BALTIMORE, Aatuft 10. 
 T P«P«f« Uid before the parliament of Great. Bri- 

l^clrad, it appear! ln«i in o«* year ending in 
, one million and eight hundred thoulud 
torn, or fourteen million, four hundred 

bnfltcU, had been imported into England) 
of «a)rcJi wo ettimMed at tnore than fevcn 

1n the prelenr year, tKe importation 
c«»d that of the laft. gilteen mIMioni 

»| paidtwo y«»n to foreign |Utio»l lor bread, 
aWe drawback on the pr«.Su of MUewil 

PirllamMi U bccupitd in extending colti. 
C *co".'**iH «J»«*«nclofure ol waft* o* com- 

Thit defirahle objed ii however greatly 
r*M'»fc<|. »l«h the ctatfi* of bUbopi, puraMM and 
W.*»ocou to the ttthea.

|ood ,ulhoityt jihat tKe Trinol-taiu 
4 6taie», M iht prke^of peace 
..*, 400,900 dollar,

•»*oi

It wai reported here yefterday, on what authority 
we have not been able to learn, that a confidcrable 
expedition hai been fitting ont lor fame time part at 
Guadeloupe, where there wai a French fquadron 
with a great number of troop* on board, which added 
to thofe which admiral La CroflV had brought with 
him, under pretence of eftablifhing tranquillity in that 
colony, were to make an immediate attack on the 
ifhndi in poffeffion Ol the Englifh, Manit ique, ttc, 
and that Touffamt Louverture wai to lurntfh I too 
men who were to be under the command ol general
Moire. IN. r. «•«/«*»• i

A (hip pump on * new conduction hat lately been 
invented in thit city by G. Clymcr, an ingcnioui me. 
chanic. A great imperfection in pumpa on every 
principle hitherto invented, it, that they ire liable to be 
choakrd, and get out of repair, by the dirt and gravel 
lodging in the bottom of the vcffel, 'hit imperfection u 
completely obviated, by the invention of Mr. Clymer, 
ai a demontlration of which he throwi an 18 pound 
ball into the well, which wai pumped up and delivered 
in a few fccondt.

Thii experiment wai made on Toefday laft before 
the governor, judge Peters, commocore Barry, Mr. 
Latrobe and leveral other relpeclable citiicni, who (poke 
of the invention in termi of approbation, and we hope 
for the good of mankind that it may be fairly tried, 
and meet with the encouragement it def"vc».

[PM p*p« ]
Captain Silfbce, arrived at Boflon, hum Capc-Fian- 

coia, failed on the ajth ol July, and "n the a8th wai 
boarded by a French corvette, of as gun, treated po 
litely, and informed, that (he wai from Brelt hound 
to the Cap*, and failed i* company with fifteen lail of 
the line, deltined to the fime place.

Some yeari ago, when our fellow.citf«ni were 
compelled, from the war we were then engaged in, 
to refort to every meani to procure among themfelve* 
the neceffiriei and cogiforu of life, attempt! were 
made to exirift moUfTei from pumkinr, and met with 
the defued effett Tbe pumkini yielded liquor of a 
g»<d quality, which when properly prep* ecu anfwer- 
cd. very well ai a fubflitute j and in (uch q~uintitie* 
that two produced three quart! fit for ciftilling. 
Pumkini are known to be valuable to firmeri ai fo*>d 
for flock of all kindt and it it believed that rum 
may be dirlillrd from them at lead equal to what we 
get ufually from New.England.

An infeftioui malignant fever prevailed in London, 
the fpring raft, to an extent which excited public at' 
tention. The fpciety for bettering the condition of 
the poor, on the i ft of May, appointed a committee 
to digefl a plan for checking in proe/ef*. 

Frtm tit < (W*Jai*it»») National Intelligencer, if

OFFICIAL.
' Aft**1*"*1 by tkt frtfiJenl tf lit Unilttl Stain. 

Francik L. Tancy, Efquirc, to be coauiercial agent 
forOttend. 

AN ORDF.R
Of tbf frtfidtxt tf ibt Utitttl Slain. 

_ certain alterations in the dillricta ihcretn men 
tioned,, and erecting a new revenue diUnfl, to be 
denominated " The North Wett Diflrift." 
Sec. i   In purfuance of divert aO* of the congrefi 

of tbe United Statei, vetting in me cemin powcri 
and authoritiei, in relation to the internal revenue* 
thereof, the following alterttioni of and addition! to 
the arrangemcnti heretofore made, ior fecuring and 
collecting the faid dutiei, are hereby adopted afld 

cttablifhcd. "'
Sec. a. The diftrifli of M*fTachufettt, Pcnnfylvtnia, 

Maryland, North Carolina and South Carolina, (hall, 
from and after the thirtieth day of September next, 
feverally, form each one furveyi and the dutie* of IP- 
fpeftor of each of faid furveyi, (hall be performed by 
the fupervifor of the dilriA comprehending the fane. 

, Sec. j. The feveral countica of the diftricl of Vir- 
ginia, originally and heretofore contained within and 
forming the nrft, fecond, third and fourth furveyi, of 
the faid diftria, fhall, from and after the thirtieth day 
Of September next, be contained in, and fora* bat 
o0e (Wvey, (to be ^heteefter dee,o»»*»eud it* *tftj 
tad the dutiei of infpeftor, U and far the feme, (hall 
be performed by the frpervifor el the /aid diftrift. 

Sec. 4. The fecond furvey of the diftrfc of Ohio,

E
rcording to it* prcfent tymita, heretofore eftabllfhed 

y the p«fid«ot of tho Uaiud State*, (Wl be, " J '-

hereby ereded into an entire new- diftrifl, to be de 
nominated " The Nortn- Weft DirWt." ' • •• \

And the faid diftntr. (h-ll confift of one furvey, and 
may from time to time be diyiccd into luch and ftt 
many divifloni, ai by the fupcnikr ihtreol ftiall be 
found expedient and aeccffir). . ^ 

Sec. j. The colleaou ol revenue In the diftriftf of' 
Maffichufetti, Peonfylvai.ia, Maryland, Ncnh Carpi 
lina and South Carulina, and in the hrft, fecond, third 
and fourth furvey* of the* difti.a of Virginia, (hall \ 
render their account! of dotici irtfing Irom and alter* 
the joth day of June latl, ,and pay over the mor.iei, 
arifing from the fame, to ihe relpeclive fupcrvifon of 
the laid diltricli.

Given under my hand, at thc«ity of Wifhing- ' 
ton, on the twenty ninth day of July, one 
thoufand eight hundred and one.

TH: JEFFERSON.
By the above order the pfefident hai »Mijttt, aftet 

the jot h of September next, niKcttrn ol the «. fhcei df 
infft&on of furveyi, appointed under tbe levcrd iflib 
ot congrefi for railing internal revenue. *^

Before thii alteration wai made, the following er» 
rangcment cxifted. The fhtci ol New.Haoipfhire, 
Rh..de.lfland, Connecticut, Vermont, New Yi.rk,v 
New Jerley. Delaware, Georgia and Tcnncfiee, being 
fo many diftriAi, formed each ore furvey. whereiH 
the dune* </f iofpcAor weie prrf irmed by the fupcr« 
vif«t. By the Ute alteration the fituation of tbcfe 
d ftflfli remain unaffrtied.

In Maliachnletii there were three furvey r, in Pent* 
fylvania four, in Maryland three, in Virginia fix, in 
Nurih-Carolini* fiv<., in South Carolina ihrte, and in 
Ohio two » making in a<l 16 lurveya, aiiu ax intpec- 
lon, .the lupcrvilura oi Miry'acd, North Caroiiii*, 
South Carolina and Ohio being alto inl)cc*lurt oi one 
ol thefurvryiol their relptciive d ilric^t.

By the new arrangement < ! the ciccutite, al) the"  ' 
furveyi m each or thele Icvrn oiftntts are lOnofnied 
inn one lurvty, and the dutiei »f ii/p^dt r ditoivcd 
opjn the lupervllcr, except in the calci ol Virginia) 
and Ohio, in the former ol which iv»u mfpetiori ai4- . 
retained, »nd in the latter there are in lu.ure to bai,- 
twooift'ifli with a tupcrvii r in eaih, t>o account of 
the exttnhve ir«flicf country tbty embrace.

By thit modification cf the old plan ol collection* 
an annual Uv og  >! about to ooo d< liari will be made( 
or near j per cent, on the netpioduft oi the internal 
revenue.

But in addition to thii interfiling effeA we under- "*" 
(land the following rcaloni had grcit weight.

The collector* of the internal revenue (appointed 
by the fupcivilori) under the late f)*em made thcit 
payment! to, aud accouoted with, the infjeilor', who 
mid* payment! of the lucii Io received to the fuptrVl. 
fort and rendered io them their own general account, 
after fettling quarterly the account* of all the collector* 
in their furvey.

The fupervilor finally made payment to the t re* fury, 
 nd, alter (fit ing the acccuutiol the iufpcAon in bit 
diftrifl, rendered hit account* to ihe cororaiffioner of 
the revenue.

ft appeari, f om tbii ft.temect, thit no corre- 
fpondencc exiilcd between the lollcflori and the fu- 
pervifori, or between the co'.leAori and iolpeelon and 
the trealury department. It loi.owt that whenever ihe 
account* of a (upervifor were n ;t rendered in time he 
might charge the delay on any one inlpeclor, who 
might himfell thtow all thr blame upon one or more 
collector!, -Thut the delinquency of a fingtc collector 
might flop the fettlement of the account! of a * hole 
ttate, without in being joffible for the treafufy de|art. 
ment to trace the evil to in fource. And although the 
fupcrvilor* having, the abfolute power of appointing 
and removing colle&on, might be confid.rcd refponft- 
ble lor their conducl.luch refponfibility wai nearly an 
nihilated by the intermediate clafi of ibfpeclori, ap 
pointed by the prefidcnt, who flood between them, 
and the collelkori, and who had the immediate (uper- 
intendancc 6f that fubordioatc clafi of oficcri.

BX the new arrangement thefc diiicultici are re. 
moved by the colleAori being obliged to account di 
rectly to the fupeivifon and thefe laft direclly to the 

' treafury, ...... . . ,, . , ,
The Ragofan brig* Welcome, fent ai a difpatch boal- 

hy our conful at Tunii, hai arrived at New-York. 
She bringi advicci from Tunii to the I4ih of April* 
and from Tripoli to the ic,th of Mirth Oar go 
vernment hiving received much later ofjbcial inform- 
tion from both plact i. no material qewa h received by 
the Welcome. Through Lifbon a letter hn been re 
ceived fron Mr O'Bneq, our cooful at Akgien, fro« 
which the following ii aa cxtraA. . '

Algitri, My 14, tlbl.
 ' A few day* pad I received Utter* Iron* copfal 

C«xbcert, dated the 17th April. No *rr*n|ea>«n| 
.hsdsiken place with tl»e balhtw o» eur affair*. ° "

ilqa^e Tripoliian corfain were rudy. 'for f<u, »nd 
U wflafenewlly thought would have orders to c«Mnr« 
AmerkiM. Th« Algerinet have united, tlttfe aitf* 

thf

J



"W« art able, froia tathentie font** of inform trtsn, 
to Rate to our, reader* the following particular* relative 
to the date of affair* in Portugal, derived from letter) 
a* late a, the joth of June

Peace between Portugal and France and Spain^ad

The wind, for   day or tvVo prtvion, to the ham- 
cane, hung to the northward of caft, and on the morn- 
ing of it, happening, it blew, very frejh, in fquallf, 
from B. N. E. and kept backing to the northward, 
with increafing, violence. About 12 ai noon caution,

The fea, to the fouthwtrd of fort 
a breach through the fand bil!», and

been concluded at Badajo* t and a fcort ami (lice Bad people began to be alarmed, and to prepare for
«____ _ ___j __ ._ _n____ ^i _ • __ ___ .!_ _ »_ A*. »k,*.. ^«*_.Jii^J .Mm*l«4 fj-illnur » Vtnf. in titrtCrll
been agreed on to allow the prince regent time to de 
liberate on the term,. The prince hei figned the trea 
ty, which had been fent, to Pan, for ratification. 
The term* agreed on were fecret > but were fuppoled 
to be the payment to France of about four million, of 
dollar,, the making the boundary line, in the treaty of 
'797* that which i, in future to exill in America, and 
the celfioo to Spain of a few fmall place, on the fron 
tier. It waa thought by Tome that Gaudiana wa, the 
boundary agreed on, which would give Spain a large 
icceflion of fertile territory. It wu under flood that 
the placing French and SpaniOi garrifon, in Portugal 
Bad beeh relinquifhcd.

The Portnguefe had made a hravc refinance, but 
owing to the fcmity of prwifnnj, the fewnef, of 
their number,, and the bad DC I, of their officer,, had 
been obliged n fuhmit.

On the JOth June, no advice, had been received 
from Pari*. Great fear, w<« entertained ol the rati 
fication of the treaty by the French government, in 
the failure of which it w,, fuppofed much feverer 
term, would be exacted by Prance.

The prince of Biera, eldeft fon of the prince re 
gent of Portugal, died in Jun* lad.

Don John de A ! meida bid entered upon the dutie, 

of fecretary of flate.
A Britifh frigate had arrived, it wa, reported, with 

100,000 p>und tlerling, in part of the ilipulatcd 

fwni.
j^It wa, reported at Lilbon, that a body of French 
IfctC* bad embarked at Cadiz, on board a Spanifh 
fquidron, commanded by a French admiral, fuppofcd 
to be dedined for Egypt. 
IxtraQ if m fttttr from Jab* Gavino, E/f ; ttnfat at

Gibraltar, Jail J Jv*t \C), l8ot. 
" Yeftrrday arrived from Minorca, the Britifh fri. 

gate Sca.Horfe with a convoy. The commander look 
under hit protection the fchoonrr Triton, ol Bollon, 
D«vid Higgini, commander, with wine, for St. Tho- 
rnti i likewife the (chooner Charlotte, ol New-York, 
(which he met ui'h at fea) with brandy, for faid port, 
com man '.ed by Corneliu, Whit:, who confirms the 
account of th-re being many Tripolitan croifert at fea, 
and "n the coaft of Otalonia " 

' fxtrmfl frtm a Gibraltar faftr, tf Jtaii, 11, I Sol. 
"it i, reported by ptrloni *ho luve bten on board 
hU majefty', (hip St. Forenza, which arrived here on 
WeJncfJay evening, in fifteen day* (rom Main, and 
wa, ordered off, by 6gnal, before any of the officer, 
could l*nd. that the Pigmy Cutter had arrived from 
Egypt at Malta, previou, to the Irigue'i failing, with 
Intelligence that admiral Campbell had gone over land 
from Triefle to England exprefi, with account, of 
the Bombay army having landed at Suet i and that 
the Englilh hiving cut the dam near Alexandria, had 
inundated all tht adjicent country, and filled the 
bank, in that city with fait water. We h^pe in our
 ext to be able to lay fome very agreeable and in- 
terefting particular* from that ojiutcr before oar 
reader,.

AuguR a*.
' The total coinage in England for a century, vit. 

from 1558(0 1659 amounted to 19.831,476. The 
Coinage within the reign of the prefeni monarch ha, 
been 62.04;,net during which period 1,837000
 ere, of land have been reclaimed, being about one 
fourth part ol the entire wade .'an.I of the kingdom. 

A robber named the Gnat Druil, inftfli the envi- 
ton, of G?noe, In a minner the mod alarming  He 
ii a handfome, well educated young man, ol the age of 
it year,. He ha, with him a brother only 16 year, 
ol age. Hi, hand amount, to the number of 30or 40

 men. He pay* them at the rate of 5 livre, a day. 
He preten-U to extraordinary piety i and when he en 
ter, a village drive, all whom he find, in the ale- 
Itoufe, to church. He cherifhe, a mortal hatred 
agamft the parilh pried*. He full trie* before a pre. 
tended military tribunal, thofe whom he afTaflinate,. 
He hi, commuted many attrociou, aft, of robbery 
and murder, and ha* accomplifhed feveral almofl mi- 
raculoot efcapea. [Leu paf ]

The quantiiy of tea brought from Chin* to Eng- 
land by the fleet lately arrived there, coitfitted of 
».108.37710,. of Bohea, 7.5771691 !b». of Congou, 
64.7,18110* of Compol, $1,799 lb«. of Siuchjng, 
200.980 lb«4 of S nplo, 1.362.807 Ibt. of Twankay, 
4l8,ijolhj. of Hyfon fltin, and 14307916, of 
Hyfnn: in all, 11.689,145'bs.-.There were alfo 
105.700 piece, of brown, and 49,309 piece, af white 
nankeen. an>t 107.16710* of raw fi k, with feveral 
parcel* of goodl, the pattknlar* of which are not yet 
known.

they expetted would follow i but, in general, the 
earlinefi of the fealon, quieted the fufpicion, 01 the 
inhabitant*, a, tliey knew \1 .wai unwfual for hurri- 
one, to happen, until about the equinox: doubt, 
h»»evcV, w*» foon turned into certainty, and by two

To attumpt to make an accurate eft) 
dimtge* fuljained by the inhabitant* of 
vicinity, would be (he height of pr... ul 
there it no perfon can fay, exaftly, whaVhiJ 
amount* to. If we may be peimtued, l

o'clock, the gale had increaled to that degree, which dred thoufand pound*.

hazard an Opinion, it i,, that the aggregate |0f 'r ? 
tained from the late hurricane, i* no left loan on V
cired rhoudnrl nrmnrU ^^ •*••

N A 8 8 A U, (N P.) July 14.' 
TaiMiNDOvi HotaicANi.

On Wednefday thii ifland wa* vifiied with a tre- 
fticnd"u, lufricane. Whether we judge by the effjft* 
produced, or the obfervation, of our fenfes, during 
It* period, we are equally led to pronounce it one of 
the fevereft that we have ever witnefftd in thcfe 

Hlanda.
On t former occtfion we ezpreffed a hope, ftiat we 

Qiotjld be exempted from gain ol wind thi* fcefbn i 
and we ft*" »    rtafon tor our opinion, the frequency 
of raini, accompanied with thunder and lightning.

It |, worthy of remark, that for thrfe fome week, 
(here ha* been little or no rain t and though the wea 
ther haa been remarkably warm and clofoJfevfe ha* 

£*MA te entire abfene* of thunder and lightning. 
*Fhefe vnnfual circomfUnctt ai Utii feaion fhonid put 

tt to our guard i* tattrf.

1

we denominate a hurricane. The vefTel', pretty ge 
nerally began to drive Irom thtlr mooring*, notwith- 
flanding their matt, and yard, were fliuck/and all 
their anchor,' down, and every other precaution at 
tended to. The harbour fortunately wai thinner of 
(hipping than ufual yet they drove againll one ano 
ther, and came' in whole firing, to the fhore.

A* the tide rofe, the huricane increafed in vio 
lence, and (lill kept backing, till it came about north. 
Thii, very fortunately, drove all the veflvl* on the town 
fide of the har our, and prevented any from driving to 
fea By 3 o'clock there v.as fcarcea vefTel ri.'mg in the 
harbour. The Guincaman, prize to hi* majcfly'i (hip 
Echo, that lay well up in the harbour, and on the 
Hogg Ifland fide of it, parted her anchor*, and drove 
toward* the t»wn. In her progrcls, fhe got upon the 
middle ground, and turned over on her beam end*, 
fo that the feamen got on her fide The negroe* 
(150 in number) fell t>> leeward, in between deck*, 
and were in imminent danger bat fortuna ely the 
veflel beat over the bank and righted, and at length 
drove afhore againfl Mr. Benjtmin Lord', wharf, 
which (he in part demoljfhed ; the negroe* and crew 
were happily all fafe landed.

The (hip George, a Guineimin, belonging to 
Jamei Mofi, Blqi that arrived on Tuefday, and wa* 
Hill lying below tbe old fort, drove from htr moor 
ing* alfn, and came afhore a bread of the bar, in an 
expofcd Gtuation ; but by jadiciou* management, and 
great exertion,, the negroes were all got lafe on fhore. 

The wind k after three o'clock, began In hale fl'iwly 
round to the eaftward, but without any diminution 
of it* violence indeed, we are rather of opinion, 
thit it, violence wa* augmented. ObjeeK at a ttnall 
didance Irom the fhore, were now ir.vifihlr or indif- 
linel, the fj>ray rifing fmm the wa.er in fuch cloud*, 
a* to obfcurc every thing that wa, near it. In >acl, 
the harbour refembled th-re torrents ol different dcn» 
fitiet, palling with inconceivable velocity. Firll, the 
water, from the accumulation at the cift end of the 
harb >ur, by being drove from the bank, raited fix feet 
jbo\e it, common level, acquired an ex<reme!> rapid 
motion down the harbcur. The foam and fpny 
next, forming almofl an opake cloud, (pun along with 
the fwifteft poffible degree of vifibie motion, and 
formed a ft raturn, t, it were of 20 ' r jo leet deep : 
and over that the rain paflcd in a rarer medium, in 
a perfect horizontal direction, and appeared ir capable 
of defceoding Irom it, prc.jcflile velocity. By half 
pad four the wind got round to the eall, and kept 
veering round with the fun a certain fign thu the 
gale would nat continue long. It* violence, however, 
t, yet wu imahaied Providentially, be I ore it ac 
quired any fouthing, the tide had (alien, and the vef. 
(eli having all been driven up at high water, none of 
them were blown off j in which cafe they mod have 
gone to (*a, and probably would have bevn loft, with 
thofe in them About an hour bel< re lunfet the wind 
had fltifted round ti fouth, or fouth by weft, and dill 
blew with (treat violence t but the town and harbmir 
wu fo fteltered by the hill*, that it wa* very little 
fell. By funfet it moderated. and by eight or nine 
tt night there wai nothing remained of ubutairefh 
gale.

We thank God, before we proceed to recapitulate 
the d«m*gri I'udiined irom the hurricane, that fo few 
live, have been lod in this elemental llrile, and crafh 
of muter We have heard of but two or three that 
were drowned, and none that lod their live* on the 
fiure.

Of all the veffel* in the b«rbour three only rode 
out the dorm, viz tie (hop Primrofe, an American, 
and a Spinifh veffel near the eidern fort Between 
Evtn'ihill and the weftern water battery, we counted 
no veffel* dranded i beiw< en which there were fe 
veral funk, and other* crufhed I > piecei, and laying 
under other vefTeli, that we could take n > account of.

The mod convincing proof of the extreme vio 
lence of wind, and ptrhip* the bed criterion we can 
adduce ii, that the greater part of the vtfftl, had 
their mad* blown away not cut, but blown away by 
the board. TKC prize Guineamao lad all hen, and 
her bowfpri', by the (heer force of the wild.

Several vefleli, we under Hand, ire bilged, and 
other*, from the vxtren e difficulty t^at would attend 
getting them off, are abandoned. In general, how- 
ever, we are in hope* the dranded veffcli will be got 
aRoat without much difficulty or damage to their 
hull*.

On fhore, (n the town and it* vicinity, the devalu 
ation* were equally great» many valuable houfet 
have been blown down, and all the fence* and tree* 
in general, laid level with the ground. Nearly one 
half of Mr. Jofeph Hall'* beautiful gruva of cocoa. 
nut tree* were dellroyed by being broken off neir the 
butt, one of which we mcafured, and found it to be 
7 feet -J inche* in circumference, jufl above the pare 
where it wu broken.

Mr. Anfel Pcrgulon'a hoofe, one1 of the largeft in 
town, waa blown down i and the roof; in (tiling, had 
well nigh demoUfhed Mr. Howle'i honfe adjoining. 
Other new done houfc* fuffcred confiderably, from 
the mortar bting in a mold date i and t great many 
wooden houfet fell irom the fame caufe, the float 
n*der pinftttg not having htd tine co cvmtaUt  

NASHVILLE,
if a Utttr from Ctiianmtit, 
jmvit tt brigadier.figtrtj Jamei

Chickaiaw nation, Juoe 6 
Friend and Brother, '

We received your Utter informing',,, ,1.:, 
you had completed running »nd tn.rking the i? 
between the white peopU and our nation, with   » 
ol f.id line. We are glad that the line i, r»n ?,* 
no miftake can here«her arife from ignoiance of' it 
but are forry to be informed that even withit thi 
fhort time fince the running the line, tome of th. 
white people have opemd and routed a road thrc«,! 
our land, on cne of the tranche, of Dock tiver wh b 
head, oppyfite Turnbull'i creek i we hope nuctrtj 
that vou will interfere to prevent a repetition ol Ijrt 
*ggrefii~ni.

In purfutnce of a council of the principal thief,
CHINNUNIBIR!
King of the C N 

By
«, u L , J°"" **»   D'P Sap. 
The hon. brig gen. 1 r

J. Winchcder. J
The fubfcrider iron, nothing more than the nob. 

iication ol the foregoing letter will be netefl*ty» 
ftop the progrefi of the aggreffion, therein ccmfiiitei 
of but if contrary to hit expcelaiiun any (hould (o 
far forgel what they owe to locitly, to humanity nd 
to themfelvet, a, to cnntinut, or commit new 1*4 
other tggreftons, the law to    regu'.ate trade ttd inter, 
courle with the Indrtn tribri, and piefervc peace ot 
the frontier,," -will be put in fnrce aetinil them

J WINCHESTE1, 
Bujadirr-Gereiil.

i tu» u to give notice, that the lubfcnbcr,kave 
obtained from tr.e orphan, court of Cbirk, 

county, in Maryland, letter* of adrmniliranoo on tie 
r>rl ual edate of SAMUEL H. M'PHERSON, lit* 
of Charlei count), deccafrd, all perlon, havingclno* 
againtl the faid deceafed are hereby warned t>> eikibit 
I tie fame, vvi.h the voucher* thereof, lo the lubfcriben, 
at or before the toth day of February next, they miy 
otherwife by law be excluded (rom all benefit of tbe 
faid edate. Given under cur hinda.thit loth da; of

1801 / 
ELIZABETH M'PHERSON.^dminiftratrii, 
WILLIAM H. M'PHERSON, Admimttraior.

^>OMMITTED to my cuftody u a runaway «t tat 
\^j 6ih inrt. a negm man who callahimfelf DAVY, 
about forty, feven yetri of age, five feet eifht or«i»e 
inche* high, hi* cloathing K, ofnibtig (hirti and 
tmufen, coarfe hat and (hoe* i thii fellow afftfii to b* 
a methodifl preacher, faya he belong* to Aaimut 
LONO, in L^udo* county, Virginia, from »hmb« 
ran away about twelve month* ago. Hi, mitei i, 
requeued to take him away, or he will bc(bld,|Rt. 
able to law fur hi, prifnn lee* and other charge*.

THOMAS PR 1CB, Sheriff «f
Charle* county. 

AuKofl 10, i lot.

j
f ugoft 10,

Blacklmith and Farrier.

THE fubfcriber return* hi* mod fincere tbaitb 
to the public in general for the liberal to- 

couragement which he lias met with fince he COB- 
me nerd bufmef* ; he take* thi* method of infonniag 
his friend,, and the public in general, that he tnttuii 
making an alteration in the prce of all work done 
in his (hop, which i* a* follow,, vis. all nuchiuery 
work, fuch as mill works of all kinds, will be dart 
for one milling, til cart and plough works at eleven 
pence, fpikes and bolt* for vcfTel, it eleven-pence, the 
rigofmg work will be done for onr fliilling all rouml, 
(Wing of horfes all round fix (hilling*, laying "* 
ploughshare* fix (hilling* k piece, houfe »otk 
eleven-pence, til hetvy plain work befidc, ele'tt- 
ponce, and all other fmall, fuch as i, not done by 
the pound, t liberal charge will be taken for tU 
fame. The above bufmef* will be done in the beft 
and ncatcft manner, and t,uickly dil'patched. All 
order* from the Eaftern Shore, or any p»rt of the 
country, will be thankfully received, tn«i tttrntioa 
ptid to them ; he therefore hopes, by hi* punftwBty 
and attention to budnefr, to merit .the patronage »f 

a generous public. i _ 
SIMON RETALLACK. 

N. B. The reafon that the above bufinef* i»  *» 

JTo chetp, it it for cafh, or a reguj^r credit to pa*- 
tual cutVomer*. *• 9.-V- 

Coro.-HilUlreet, juft below tht Sudt-houfc, 
Auguft 10, 1801. »

rpHERE will be tn election held tt t
1 diftridi in Anne-Arundel county on the «ni 

Monday of September next, to make choice ol nr* 
eleftoni for tbe county tforeftid, t« eUa » *
the- State of Maryland. ' '" 

HB.J4RY HOWARD,
toiuity.

^JOSEPH FI
Tin-plate woi

-at door to Mr. Lewis Ncth' 
"^ of the Dock, Ann

G
RATEFULLY th.uks h 
public, for the liberal encc 

»  rec/t«d finer he commenced
* l«»ve to 1Ute' that he 

men of articles in his line, 
ill difpofe of ort the mod re; 

L, ,1(0 on hand t full fiipply 
^.-intr on hi* bofineft, and wi 
ifpatch thankfully execute toy 
,« fi»oured with. 

Two apprentice* wanted tt th

______

t JAMES MAC

R
ESPECTFULLY informi 
napolit, that he i* t cand 

Did folicits their fuffraje* at th 
ta fieibr of the fentte. 

Wednefday, Auguft 12, 18(

THIS i* to give notice, t 
Anne-Arandel county, 

hnd, hath obtained from the ot 
Arundel county, in Maryland, 1 
«o the perfnnal ellate of ABI 

I lite of Anne-Arundel county 
luring cl»'rtn« againft the dccez 
U exhibit the fame, with Ui 
(he fobff rihur, at or before the 
ctabtr neict, th?y may othcrw 
ton all benefit of the faid rf 
load thii 1 1 th day of Au !jiif\, 

ELIZABETH CLAU

Ry his Excel

BENJAMI N
GOVERNOR of K

A PROCLAN

WHEREAS the Gene. 
land, did, by an a< 

ft IE on, feventeen hundred a 
t& directing the time, places 
deAiont for reprefentativet r 
(ltd of the Uitited States, a 
the fiid elections, and alfo 
fcmbly therein rrxntioned, < 
tad cooncil, after having rec 
wi inftrument,, containing 
ttsrefcntative* of this fUtc 
Uartd State*, fhiuld enui 
Mihtt of vote* for each : 
anfoachnfen as t reprefenta 
Ifi J by the governor, and d 

| fcwli declare the name* of 
nprefentttive* : We, in puri 
tte fiid aft, do, by this o
 >t by the returns madi to 
CJHMII.L, Efquirr, was 
'nft; IUCHARD SPRICO, ji 
farthefecond diftrirt ; TH
 u eletled lor the third difti 
Efqairt, wts elefted for the 
SMITH, Efqmre, waa el« 
Joan ARCHKR, Efquire,
 idnft; JOSEFB HOPPK 
»u el^fted for the fevmth 
»u» Efquire, wa, elecVd I 

Given in council, 
under the feal < 
th'u Crft day of 
Lord eighteen hi



I
WILLIAM BREWER; 1

'BOOT AND SHQE.MAKEk,
Sixty Dollar* Rcwird. / . ,,

RAN 'away from the fubfcriber, on Monday the 
27th inftant, living on Poplar lllapd, inJlalbpt

••^ '__-.- • • k i v i .-/. 1 ^ttf ' i^rxT*

of

,,vtneiri areis SHOES. 
keeping ao alTortment of th«

hs'n'd from Fhilsdelpbia. *

J°

door

3EPH FIN OUR, 
Tin-plate worker,

to Mr. Lewis Neth's ftote, on the head 
of the Dock, Annapolis,

his friends, and thesi HATEFULLY thauks
IT  Mc for the liberal encouragement which he
^ V A r.n«. he commenced bufmels in this city, _
^r±C± to^U«That he ha. on hand - Urge *«* f*q«ently engaged

. ' hkh *

hand
Won his bolinen, ana win .«»..-»7 -~ -   
,ch thankfully execute aay orders which he may

^TsTafliwicei wanted at the above brfnefs.
N B. The higheft price will be gweo for old cop- 

-r.brafs, pewter and lead, -
f^ • A . • • A/\ I

A TbetUgie^jt^^trflf^nA, Xiitntl/K Wurk, /
CHIEFLt DESIGNED AS AN

FRANK iswamulatto» about nineteen yJars of .<?... ,' ANTlUOiE 'AOAmst, DEISM, 
age, five feet feren or eight inches high; had oO Juft puklifhrd in BALTIMORE,, and to be continued 
when he went away, a country linen fhirt, ticklen- (v>tek\y) ~' ' ' 
burg troufers, and a half worn coarfe hat, one pair 
of (hop troufers fringed'at the bottom, one nankeen 
round jacket. Prank, when fpoken to, has a down 
look, pretty fmart and acTive, and is a good hand by 
water, ana knows the Chefapeakc bay, very well.

JOE is a black lad, about fifteen years .old, of 
low ftature, but well made, much marked with the
fmall-pox; had on when he went away, a country
linen Ihirt, ticklenburg troufers, a white under jacket,
and half worn coarfe hat. Toe is alfo a fmart active
fellow, and is a good hanfgby wa er, both having

veltels; both thele
lads are the property of Mr. CHARLES CARROLL, of
Carrollton, and have been under a leafe to me feme
years. Whoever will bring the faid lads to me, or
It-cure them, fo that I get them again, lhall receive

of the ftate. t

MACKUBIN
gspECTFULLY informs the Citisens of An- 

R napolis, that he is a candidate for their f*»our, 
,nd folicits their fuffrases at the enfumg eleaion tor 
to rietkor of the fenate.

Auguft 12, 1801.

rpHIS is to give notice, th»t the fubfcriber, of 
I Amie-Anindel county, in the flate of Mary. 

hnJ, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anns- 
Aru:i<W county, in Maryland, letters of adminnVation 

ihe perfonal ellate of ABRAHAM CLAUDE

TY DOLLARS for either of them; if taken in 
the (late FORTY DOLLARS for both, or TWEN 
TY for either of them, and all reafonable charges 
paid if 'brought home. All maiers of "effels, and 
others, are forbid harbouring or carrying them off at 
their peril. _^

X WILLIAM SEARS. 
Poplar lOand, jfiy»30, 1801.___________

HADDAWAY's FERRY
And

MAIL aTAGE.

Ndti'CC is hereby glVCO,
a mail hath been eftabl.lhcd by law from 

the e ity Of Annapolis acrof» the ChciapcaLe 
the fublcribcrs ferry to the town of L.ifton, 

j n Ta|b0t county. The mail leaves Annapolis on

11) 'groper e^icouraKVroeut is
Any perlo» wilhing to become a I'uMcriber M the' 

above-work,'may receive the firtl number imme 
diately', as a .few copies have already  

come to hand. 
>  ' Subscriptions received at this office.

VRICE OttE DOLLAR PER qUARTKR. ' .

Twenty Dollars Keward.

RAN away on the evening Of the firfl inftant, », 
negro man tailed JC11ARLE6, a Ihort bU«.k 

fellow,, thirty-five years of age, Urong and acuve, 
broad (houklers, large t'acr, nolc, <nouj.h, aiiu thick 
lips, marked in the face by the fmall-pox; liu Uft 
ear is much fmallrr than .the ri^ht j he walks ren.»ik> 
ably wide, and turns his toes veiy umv.li in. He 
went off about this time.Ialt year, and was, out tun* 
months, cmpbyed by, and taken in the hotle ot, ft 
free negro, Who rents land of Samuel Ward, near 
Herring creviT church, who knew him to be u.y 
flave; be has a quick way of fpeaking, and a.ie- 
marLable down look wlien Ipoken to. It is prrfumed 
he will make for the Federal City'or Baltimore, ai;d 
Will endeavour to pafs for a free man, anc probably 
will take the name of, and may obtain a pafs from, 
fome free negro. .A reward of twenty uolUrs *Ul 
be paid for taking and fecuring him at either < f-tbe 
above cities, or ten dollars if taken a |eU diftau< 
with rcafonaule expellees if delivered to Jofi 
Taylor, or A   . . .     

J| W. BROGDEN. 
Anne-A^^l county, July 20, 180.1.

hie of Anne-Anindel county, defeated, all pertons evfry pri(jay ^ruing at 6 o'clock, and is carried in
luring el»ton againft the dcceafed are hereby warned the fobicribf r 's boat acrofs the bay, to his landing on
u exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the eaftern (hore ; from whence it is carried in his

i AKEN up adrift, in Patapfco river, about the 
I ft inftant, a fmall BATTEAU, about tif- 

teen fret long and four wide. The owner may have 
it again on proving property and paying chai,,es, by 
applying to the fublcriber, living near the mouth of

tSt fi»bu-riH?r, at or before the thirteenth day of Dr- 
«r next, thry may otherwife by law be excluded 

all benefit of the faid rfUte. Given under my
1 1th day of Au^wft, 1801. M 

ELIZABETH CLAUDE, AdiWh

ttflfli 
dooe

liutrf 
: dart 
Irvrn- 
t, the 
rouni, 
ing ot 

work 
rleitr-
OK W 
'or tU 
hebcft 
I. AH 
of the 

.trnlioo
ftrfnr

Ry his EXCCLLE.NCT
BENJAMIN OGLE,

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND,

APROCLAMVriON.

WHER&AS the General Affembly of Msry. 
land, did, by an aft pitted at November 

feffion, feventeen hundred and ninety, entitled, An 
ia dirtying the time, places and manner of holding 
titdioni for reprefentatives of this flate, in the con- 
jitfiof the United States, and for the regulation of 
the fiid ele&ions, ind alfo to repeal the *& of af- 
fcmbly therein mentioned, direct, that the governor 
ltd coancil, after having received the returns, papers, 
vJ inDrurnenti, containing th« numbtr of votes for 
ittitfcmatives of this (late, in the con'^refs of the 
Tinted States, (hiuld enumerate and ascertain the 
Jwslier of votes for each and ev»ry candidate and 
serf}!) chnfen as a reprefentative, and by proclam ttion, 
bp.-d by the governor, and difpert'e I through the (late, 
fcwli declare the names of the perfons duly elrfted as 
Rprefenwives: W«, in parfuance of the direftinns of

ft age to Eafton. It leaves Eaiton on every Saturday, 
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and returns to Anna 
polis by the fame rout and couvevances. He ruith 
provided hitnfelf, with a ftagc and team of hotfes, 
and two convenient boats, for the accommodation of 
palTengers, which he propofes to run in the manner 
above mentioned, in conformity with the eftablifh- 
mont of the mail, and flatters hunfelt" the pu .lie will 
derive from this fcherue the greateft utility and fatif. 
faction.

For the accommodation of palTengers on other 
days, he lhall hold his ftage and packet boats in readi- 
nefs at all times, when either may be neccffary for 
the conveyance of perfons ; and to rrnder the pafTage 
ftill more certain and expeditious, he has fuinilhed 
himfelf with a chaife and laddie horfe* for their lervice. 

The feat of government being now eftablifhed at 
the city of Wafhington, it may be.expcc~led that the 
communications from thence to the eaftern fhore, 
through the city of Annapolis, will be frequent. To 
make them eafy and commodious, is the dtfign of 
the fubfcriber; and the fame patfage acrofs the bay 
may be made fubt'crvicnt to the cituens of Baltimore. 

His landing is excellent, and it very rarrly happens 
in the wintrr that the pa(Ta?e is hindered by the ice: 
the road from thence to Lafton is level and rooft 
agreeable to travelers.

The fare for every palTcngrr from Eafton to his 
landing is one dollar and twrntj'-five cents, and from

Anne-Amndcl cobnty
JOHN BOONE, 
Auuuft 1 1, 1 80 1.

Sen.

Pte4^j%-t of two lots of g 
cflv of^Amapolis, and diftin 
p'at thereof as fnllo»s, vi

By virtue of a decree of the honourable t(ie
cellor pf Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC, 
V ENDUE, at Mr. CATON'S tavern, in tl>c ttty .    
of Annapolis, on Saturday the filth day of Sep 
tember next, at 11 o'clock in the jbren<;nn, >   

''HE real cft;ue of GEORGE JOHNSON, de. 
ccafcd, confuting of an unuAidid one thud

* ground, fuuate in the faid ,
in^uilhed accoiding to the

p'.a^ thereof as tnllo»s, vis. lot No. 73, exunOing 
from the public circle to Church-Areet, whereon is t 
good brick dwelling.houfc, with other neceffary im 
provements fronting on the I*id circle, in the pbf. 
IctTion of JOHN JOHNSON, Efquire, and alfo a good 
dwelling-houlr, with other fuitable improvements^ 
fronting on Church-dreet, in the prflcihon of RI 
CHARD HARWOOO, Efquirt, and alfo lot No. 50, 
being an unimproved lot, fronting on South-E. ft- 
ftreet, in the polTtflion of JouM WHKELEH. '1 wdve 
months dk*)t will be given, the purtrufcr giviily 
bond, wini^ood fecurity, cnnditioi>ed for the pay   
ment of principal and iiitercft in one year from the 
day of falc. .  

' The creditors of the faid George Johnfon who. 
have not yet exhibited their claims, are hrrehy no 
tified and directed to file their ztcounti, with the 
vouchers, in the chancery-office, on or before the 6:h

wts eleded for the fourth diftrift ; SAMUEL 
him, Efquire, was eleftei for the fifth diftrift ; 
IOIK ARCHER, Enquire, was elcAed for the fixth 
«ftnc\{ JOSEPH Hoppr.R NICHOLSON, Efquire, 
»u el-fted for the fevrnth diftrift ; ami JOHN DKN- 
>!», Efquire, was elecVd for the eighth dirtrift.

Given in council, at the City of Annapolis, 
under the Tea! of the State of Maryland, 
thit Crfl day of June, in the year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and one.

BEN. OGLE. 
ly the Governor,

NlHIAN PlWKNEY, Clk.

city of Wafhington and Annapu is.' 
Sidr, June M, IPOI.

*  t -HE fubfcriber OFFERS tor SALE, a p.'ectof
_______ I LAND, lying on the main road leading from 

   LL prrloiis I.7,,,-.X claim, a^a'mft the elUtrs of Upper-Marlborough to Alexandria, about feven milei
RICHARD STRINGER', or Dr. SAMUEL fi01" lhc>"er P'*CCI a"d ( ' x lro« thc, Fed*ra' ^y»

STRINGER, both of Elk-Ridge, decrafrd, areVe- ?bout thirty _ acjes of wh.,h are cleared, and have: OB

quefted to rxhibit them, legally proved, and pafled by
the orphans court of Aune-Arundel county, to the
fubfcriber, who hath obtained letters of admiuftration
an

it an orchard of very good fruit, and a tobacco hojjfe. 
well enclofcdj the balance is well tirobrre*and, is 

land. He
• 

wil1 »lfo frl1 ahoutfcriber, who hath obtmiu'd letters 01 samiuuraiion    --- . . acres of land,
... the perfonal eft.Ue of the former, and letters tef- lX' ng within three miles of Broad Creek, with frm*
umcntary on that of the latter; to the end that he improvements, and a fmall orchard of 4ifferem kinds

may be enabled to fettle the fame in d\ie cmirfe of °f frult ' . Jlie
  cDE-ncmr-v CTHtNOF.1l. down, and forlaw". FREDERICK STRINGER.

N. B. The fubfcriber rcfictes in the city of B.tlti-
ORDERED, That the fvepoing proclamation be wore, in Lovely-lane, betwern Calvm and South, 

riblilhtd eight times in the Maryland Gawtte, at ftreets, at thc houfe of Mr. James Martin, cabinet- 
Amupohf, the Federal Gatrtte, at Baltimore, the maker. Vp f' *' 
W«r»lift, « the City of Walhinjton, tlie Rights of Elk-Ridge, July 8, 1801. f 
««n^« Fredtriek.town, and in Mr^biMsste paper,     ~          '  *   

terms of falc will 
the balance a fhort

be, ode half 
credit will be

w8

«t Won.
, __ By order, NINIAN PINKNEY.

T^ 
I

NOTICE.
IE lubfcriber hath obtained from the orphans 
court of Charles county, in Maryland, letters 

Mminiftration on the perfonal eftaws- of ROS- 
MUUD. and EL/ECTIU3 MUDD, late 

V*rlei tounty, dectaled, til perfons having claims 
 P'nft the faid eftates are hereby warned to exhibit 
tJjiV1*1 w** th* vouchers thereof, to the-fttb- 

"V;, on or before the nrlYday of February next, 
may otherwife by law be excluded from M be- 
01 the f.id eftites. Given under sny band, this

HKNRY T. Mtf DD.

E N TD,
the North fide of Sewn, 

(lock, hands, and a quantity of corn fufficient 
for the iupport of the pi ace.

Y FARM, on

Auguft 10, 1801. JOHN BRICE.

A
JM O T.I C E,

to fhe inn|bit«nu of Anne-Arundel connty. 
LL perfons indebted for orfiurs feei, due 
for. the year 1800, ara rcquefted to pte- 

pare for immediate payment, as, after the tenth of 
Augofl nex»V the (hortcft methodj will be uUn

^^^-^.^Sfgo^AHS Sheriff rf 
Anne-Arund«l conntf.

IIOU '•,•.'

given, on payment of which an indisputable title 10 
the lands will be made to thr pun hafjrr, by tl.e fub* 
fwiber. A MICHAEL LOWE. 

June 9, 1801 9 ,'

. A Brindle StHJt R, '

CAME to my plantation* feme time in OAober, 
1799, he was then fiippofed to b> nboiit two 

year* old, marked with a crop and flh in the right 
ear, and a cropOin the left ear. The owner of laid 
ftrer is de fired to, prove* property, pay chirgesj and-

BENJAMIN t BENSON*;'

A
LL perfon* having claims againft the eftato of

JT _ __--.. ^.».-,' 4———

June 10,



CITY TAVERN, 
Sign of the Indian King and 

ANNAPOLIS.'

WILLIAM CATON
ETURNS IIM fincerc thanks to hia friends 

the public for the encouragement he has 

ceived fince his commencing his prefent butiueCs, and

WHITE. 
MAS JUST RECEIVED* FOR SALt,

Pro*
and Co. Patent and Family Medicjnt

ftore Baltimore, 
A frefh fopply of the following valuable medicines :

D*. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 

A fove.eign remedy for all dileafe. of the eye,, 

whether the effects o» natural weakncf. 01 of accident, 

fpeedily removing inflammations, deQumor-s of rheum, 

dullnefs. itching, and nlms on the eyci, never tailing 

to core thofe maladies which frequently (ucceed

Mrs. Mary trCrae, wife of Mr. _
grocer,.Bondttreet, Fell's Point, was perltau c^rVi 

(by perfevcring in the ufe of Hamilton's Efltnct atd 

Extract ot Muftardf of a rheumatic couptajnr, of 

eleven year* Handing. The greatett part ol l*a »iB . 

ter (he wai unable todrelt or u«drcU without affift" 

ance, (be had the beft medical advice both 
and America without effea.

YEAR.1)

in

 , .. ...... »... - the

affures them th»t nothing lhall be wanting on his pfM f^ii'^o^'^neMles, and fevers,' and wonderfully 

to give general fati,faction to all ^imay pl«le% flrengthenint;

honour him with their cultom. His houfe is now 

completely provided with every neceflary article of the 

belt quality, and he folicits the encouragement and 

patronage of a generous public;
He has rented that Urge, airy, and commodiput 

houte lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladiea 

and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 

lodging, diftinct from his tavern, in a handfome ftyle, 

at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.
Having provided hirafelf with the beft hay and 

oats, he will take bories to ftand at livery, on the 

lowed terms. He has alfo laid in a largeauantity of 

ice for the fumrocr fealbn. Jl_____

LLOYD M. LOWE,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 

his friends in particular, thfct he has removed to 

the houlc in Corn-Hill-Ureet, formerly the property 

of Bcriah Maybury, where he will take boarders by 

the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 

give fatUfaction.
He has alfo opened a grocery ftore, where he keeps 

a general affottrmnu of groceries of the beft kind, 

which he will fell for calh on the mjft realbnable 

 eras.
Annapolis, April 16, 1801.

THE fubfcriber returns his raoft fincere thanks to 

the public in general for the liberal encourage- 

. ment he has met with fmce he commenced bulincfs 

in this city, he has lately laid in a large affortment of 

the beft timber, and can iupply anvpcrfon with wag 

gons, cans, ploughs, cider mills, %l Encw conftruc* 

tion, fpinning-whceh, and feythP crtdles, on the 

ihorteft notice; he lilcewifc repairs carriages and 

Windfor chairs, with elegance and ditpatch, he there 

fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bud- 

ntfs, to merit the patronage of a generous public.
RICHARD DAW.

N. B. The above articles will be fold on tlw loweft

terms for cafh. Orders from the country will be

thankfully received, and punctually attended^

Annapolis, February 19, 1801.

rienccd it*
a weak

'excellent
fight. 
virtues,

Hundreds have

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.
The only rem«Jy yet lUfcovered which^givet im- 

mediate and lafting " ' - ----« 

fiances.

relief, in the moft fevere in-

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 

Por the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMA"SK~LIP SALVB
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) as aa 

elegant and pleafsnt preparation for chopped and fore 

lips, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioned 

by colds, levers, &c. Ipeeduy retloring a oeauulul 

rofy colour and delicate foftnefi t«e lips.

Tint RiiTOHATiva Powoia 

FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comforts and ftrengtheni 

(he gums, preferves the enamel from decay, and 

cleanles and whitens the teeth, abforbing all that 

acrimooins flime and foulned, which (offered to ac- 

cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An- 

napolis, that he hu jult removed from Balt'u 

more to this city, to carry on the above bufinefi. 

He affures the public, that every exertion will be 

ttfed to deferve their favours.
He repairs clocks and watches of every defcription, 

N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fashionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale.

i v \**-s*-i i

ne fafiiii

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled br WILLIAM KILTY, Esquimt, 

Witr a copious INDEX,

In two volumes,

HandTomely bound in calf, and lettered, 

Printed under the authority of the General Aflembly, 

Price, Tvrenty-five Dollars, ^

Are now ready for SALE, and may be hlkrt the 
Printing-Office, Annapolis.

The following is an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 
pointed to examine the work. 

M THE committee to whom was referred the me- 

feinrial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 

folutions of the general afTrmbly, by which the me- 

tnorialift has been appointed to revife and prepare for 

publication a complete edition of the laws of this 

ftarte now In force, and infpecttd tin: manner in which 

the work hai been executed, are of opinion that the 

lame has been prepared with great labour, and dif- 

linguilhed accuracy and abili'.y."

Twenty Dollars Reward. 

AN away from the fubAber, on the "»8th Of 

September lad, a flout J^ll made mulatto fel 

by the name of NED, he ii about 23 or 14 

Tears of age, { leet 8 or 9 inches high, with ilreight 

black hair like that of a white rxrfon | he had on 

when he went away, an ofnabrig mirt and troufers. 

 nd a ftort white kerfey coat, he alfo took wkh him* 

fome other cloaths. Whoever lakei up the faid f«l. 

. low, and fccores him in arty gaol in the ftatc of Ma 

ryland, fo that I get him agairwAall receive the above 

reward, with all reafor.able ch^^s, and if taken out 

of the llate aforeftid, and brought home, fhall icceivc 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with readable 

charget, by «pp'ying to the fubfcriber, living near 

the Hr«4 of Severn river, in Annt-Arundel county, 

in the Stated Marylrad.

D». HAMILTON'S ' . , 

" GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 

fpeedy relict and permanent cure of the vinoui com. 

plaints which refult horn diffipatcd pleafurci juvenile 

Inoilcretioni rendence in climates unlavounble to 

the conltitution (he immoderate ule ot tea, Influent 

intoxication, or auy other dellruc\we intemperance  

the un&illul or txcefljvc ule ot mercury the difeafes 

peculiar to females, at a certain period ot life bad 

layings in, tic. tic.
And is proved by long and extrnfive experience to 

be absolutely onparalled in the cure of nervous dil 

orders, confun<ptioni, lownefs ol Ipirits, lots ot ap- 

p:iite, impurity of the blaod, hyltencal affeUi«ns, 

inward weikneffes, violent crumps in the ftomach and 

back, inriigeftion, melancholy, gout in the ttomtch, 

pains in the limbs, relaxations, involuntary emtfliona, 

feminal weakneffes, obllinate gleets, floor aibut, (or 

whites) impotency, barfenntfi, &c. &c.
In cafcs of extremity where the long prevalence and 

obftinacy of difeale has brought on a general impo- 

vcrilhment of the fyllem, exceffive debility ol the 

whole trame, and a watting ol the flefh which no 

nonrifhment or cordial could repair, a perleveranct m 

the ule of this medicine has performed the moft af- 

tonifhing cures.
The grand reftorative is prepared in pills as well as 

in a fluid form, which aflitti conGderably in producing 

a gradual and lafting cffec\. Their virtues remain 

unimpaired tor years in any climate.

D». HAMILTON'S

Gtntht E/tntt MM' IxtraH ef Mijtorj.

FOR the core ol rhcumatifm, gout, rheumatic 

gout, pslfy, lumbago, numbneii, white-(«cilings, 

chilblains, (prains, bruifts, acute and chronic rbeiuna. 

tifm.
Miny perfons have been much difappointed by pur- 

chafing medicines under the name ol Elience ol Muf. 

tard, wh'chMt prrleflly different from (his renieoy . 

the fuper.o^^yalitics of which Dr. Hamilton bega 

leave to prove by the following cures, fclecled Irom   

numerous lift.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plaflerer, Prstt-ftrcet, Bal 
timore. 

Sir,
I SEND you the particolara ol my core by Hamil 

ton's Elience and Extr.ift of Muftird, tKat you may 

make it known for the benefit of otheri. About two 

months ago I drained my right knre fo violently by a 

fall, that I wm unable to walk without a crutch, I 

tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicines, but

Srew conftderably worfe, and the part became in- 

amed and f welled 'to a confideisble degree, wnen 1 

was recdmmended^D the Effencc of Muftard, and by 

ufing two bottles V^wai able to walk in Ufs than a 

weelt, and am now as nearly as ever.
Dec. 50, 1799. ' C'HAILI* WILLIT.

, HAMILTON'* 
Wont* Dssraovmc LOZBHCSI, 

Which have relieved upwuctsof eighteen thooftmj * , 

fon* ol all ages, within nint month* pan, in vwicmi 

dangerous complaints,  riftDg from worms, and, (rom 

foulnels or obit ructions in thenomach and bowcrt^' 

they are a remedy fu'fted to. every age and conniption 

contain nothing but what is perfectly inaoccnt, tnd, 

are fo mild in their operation that they cannot injatt 

the molt delicate pregnant lady, or the tendered io. 

fant ol a week old, fhould no worms exiu in t&« 

body, but will, without pain or griping, cleiofetht 

ftomach and bowels of whatever it loul or offtofm 

and thereby prevent the production of worm ani 

many fatal difordcrs.

THI PERSIAN LOTION,
5* tiMrattJ amtryji it* fajhtonublt ikrttfktul Enrwt, 

Aa an invaluable cobueuc, perfectly ipooccat anrf 

fafe, free fromAiny corroGvt and repellent nur.tultt 

(thr ball i ol «MRr lotions) and ol unparalleled etbcm 

in preventing and removing cutaneous btemifhcsot thf 

face and (km ol every kind, particularly Irtcklti, pin\. 

plti, pit* aiitr the Imall pn*. inlammatory itdodi, 

fcurfs, tctten, ringworm*, I unborn*, prickly htat, pit. 

mat are wrinkles, Ac.
The Perfiaa Lotion operates mildly, without m, 

peding t\lE Euuril, itftnfiblc perlpiratioB whkk is 

eflcotial no* tm health Yet its falu(ary effeOt art 

fpeedy and permanent, rendering the £in dclicaul* 

foft and fmooth, improving the complexion tnd ra. 

florin { tht bloom of youth. Never failing 10 render a* 

ordinary countenance beautiful, aid an haadfoncont, 

more fo.

HAHN*i ANTI. BILIOUS PILLf,
CeltttraUd ftr

Evacuating fupertlnous bile, and preventing ik  or* 

bid fecreiion   removing obftinaie colhftneli, lad ic> 

floring loll appetite.

AGUE AMD PPVER DROM. 

Thoulanoi can teflify of their being cured by theh 

drop*, alter the hark and every other medicine hu 

pr.ivrd ii effeehH } and not one in an hundred ha 

bad occafr;>n to take more than one, and nunUri aot 

hill   bottle.

Da. HARM'S T*UV and) CINOIM 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpetdily 

them root ano branch, without giving paw.

CHURCH'. GENUINE COUGH DROPI,

Heid-aches, 
Catarrhs, 
Shortncli of brtath, 
Tickling! in the throat, 
Tightness of the chefl, 
Hooping cough,

throats,

G'nyrralcd 
Spitting of bluod, 
Sorcocls of the but! sai 

ftomach, lie. Jcc.

And all dilordcrt ol the bre*U« aad hags.

SOVEREIGN OINTMP.NT roa TW ITCH,
Wnrnntid *x injaliitlt a*J imMrfiqtl an it t*u qjiqf, 

Bong the mott fpcedy, effectual, and plcaltnt rt- 

inedy ever offered to the public, and for ih* fatiifso 

lion of the timoroui, the proprietor mduil tsik, thil 

thU ointment doth not contain a Jingle panicle ol 

mercury ot any other pernicioui ingredient ID its con- 

fuion, and may be uf«d with the mod perltcl (slop 

iy pregnant women and on infanta newly bora.

FA71N7
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

Pur the core of
fi*trial (tapLunti tf fvtrj Jrfcriftin. 

An extmfive trial ol near lour yean Im proved lk« 

Vegetable Specific 10 be effectual in cipcllinf tht «  

nerial virus, however dteply rooted in tht confiiturioa, 

and hai reftored health to many who have beet 

brought to the grave, by the improper adminiltntioa 

of mercury. Within this period upwatdi of four 

thoufand MtflfeAii hava expeiirmced in faluiary ef.

fea«. AV*
With the medicine Ii given a defcnpllon «f tie 

fymptomi which obtain in every ftage of the dA«C* 

with copious dircttiMM for their treatment, font* 

accomplifc a per feel curt in the Ouutel lu«, s» 

with the ItaJLiflconveaience

N. B. All perfoni ar* 
f«W fellow on rfuir peril. 

* November 15, 1800.

~jt
JL P. HAMMOND.
rorJWM»»d haijKng' '^^

Mr. Henry Rtefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre maahft-houfc, Baltimore. 

Sir, Ji
ABOUT two month* afo, your valuable medicine 

proved of fidgular fervice to me, I was not able to 
move from my room for upward* ot a fortnight, with 
the rheumatilm or rheumatic gout In my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Bochanan.recommended the Bffenct 
of Mnftard, a* the only medicine to be depended on, 
•nd directed me where to procure it, tnd by qfing Iff* 
t,ka« • quarter of a ko tie and a few of the pHli, I 
was able to rid* to market nejr.t day, *4|Livt btc*

Jan. 4,!«o.o. . Hmavilicu.

Thofe^wTKVifh to puic»afe any of the abow u-

tide* are .cautioned againft the impofition o/_ iakrM 

medicines, and to inquire for them only of "

Wholefale porcbafen tjlowcd a »ft«r*J prolt by ± 
dreffing to Rd. Lee. and Co. BsltimOrt. |^_>

«N B W .

CONVERSAtlON CARDS,
In Profe «nd Verfe For fale »t tku 0*ee.

A N N A P O *L I
i -r» v " •
by FRBDBRWK

T

LATSST FoaitcM IHTEI 
frmi Glafftnu faftrt to tbt ft 

L O N D O N, Ji

W
E Itsrn from Leed«, that In 
leflj of the northern porti 

th« induftrious in that towr 
ilufhelpirit of trade, wind 

I Weft Riding of the county of ? 
mmtrcisl importance, has again 

(tiled into sflion.
Mr. Pi" attended on Sunday at
rtl houn. The principal cl«

pkned under his direction in fupei
loll ftiiement brought forward by

frtm tin Glafgnu Ctwitr, 
VENICE,] 

ht BritiOi fri;ate the Ofiris ii 
I She comei from Egypt by way ol 
|itit it her departure Irom Egypt, 
Icrnitd in cutting off the water fi 

i, (hat 6 or 7000 Britifh and 

« Sot i.

ROME, M
The grestcft filence is pref« 

nts'ii particularly upon hi> Sa 
MWKi ">d *b* political llate of 

ll'.ii certain (hat feveral (houfan 
ioned it feme leagues from th 

put nnrobft file off daily towa 
Imcil horizon i? ftill cloudy, no 
kAion of Ruflia and Pruflia.

HAGUE,
We leirn that the miffi >n 

! fcrliii, draws to ill conclnfic 
i between him and the 

I il Otinge, under the mrdiat'io 
i ti. ire on (he point of being ti 

bdion nt all the parties. The 
*t luiuhly indemnified for il 
|n>p(rti«i luuated in the B>tav 
MX know whether this inde 

| BCfltT or in landi fituatr withii 
litlnr of tbt famt J. 

| nonert p*fling and rcpalhng 
nd Vitnns, is very great. 
imoidiniry courier arrived ,1 
fanini intelligence ; and 'bis 
irrned ont ol general Buou 
iemtdiittly proceeded to th 
en'.:. A confiftory was la
 skHlidcd fifteen hours, an 
feiTMince the temporal govt

Cndinal Mauri, and fcv 
k<dtd in fentiment with tht 
Oftcifed * different opinion, 
Wrtdio the recommend «tion 
smktn|upof thr confi'.lory, 
A!Mni let out for Nap'es.

Tht fprtdy arrival of the 
bis, ind they are preceded 1 
»f iHe mill rfiftinguifhrd of i 
Btnlirly M Pif.ntfi, who 
tK"1» when the republica 
Uifted.

Jum
A letter wai rrceivrd yell 

l"»e fri|*(c, dited the 13^
 «'. on the *oth, thai Ih 
Mudllone (rig*tc and Wo'.v 
J5 FrtncK gun boat* clol 
Hwt ; iittt (he action con 
tidt tbbed, when our fhipi
 uh^it receiving »ny mate
 "( were fired from the bti 
w»i iht inhabitand of H»\
 ^ff li(e in confrquencc (
 f our (hips of war { ir 
rrtnch Iquadron ii much
  other ttmci great civiliti
 aatnd him; the latter I r 
^P"» by the fibing yeflel 

Atcounti from the Chi 
J00' , on Monday afte 
»«d 8e«t, confining of
 m d'ftinetly counted,
 rtrroad of Brrft. 

A body of 5000 infant
 ^"ttoUil, on alecret

' It? '^'>'1 ^°** n0t '
"* I*" of govern tntitt fi 

ThtChouin. chief V 
««olGtorgei, was ar 
 twnctsledapartmen, 
» » Wcomad with the 

aoo ri
"»port.n»
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